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Thesis for the degree Engineer of :Mines 
submitted to the faculty of the 
Missouri School of Mines 
By Mr. c. A. Burdick. 
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~DEVELOPMENT OF A PROCESS FOR THE TREATMENT 
OF A COMPLEX ORE. 
I. Introductory' 
The writer has carried ·out tests to determine the most 
feasible method of treating a complex ore from Tecolote, Sonora, 
Mexico. The ore contains gold, silver, copper and zinc. 
II. Analysis and character of the ore':. 
( 1 ) Gold 0.10 oz. ( 7) Silica 27 .4 o;!& 
(2) Silver 0.60 " ( 8) Alumina 7.04" 
(3) Copper " Bl 4 ,...., • '· >D ( 9) CaO 15.57 11 
(4) Zinc 9.50 11 (10) U.gO 3.28" 
( 5) Iron 9 .40" (11) MnO 0.11" 
(6) Sulphur 10.12" (12) C02 12.00" 
From the analysis you may discover the ore to be a fair 
smelting mixture but the zinc would be lost in the reverberatory 
process for cop9er matte unless a bag house is used in which case 
the product from the bag house is very i~~ure and requires s9ec-
ial and expensive treatment to make a saleable product. This 
has not been found economical. On the other hand the ?er cent 
. . . «1 
of zinc in the ore requires the ore to be concentrated to at 
least 20% zinc if the concentrates are to be treated by the 
.. SrUii oCAI, 
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concentrates unsuitable for this purpose. 
III. Processes advanced. lal Table concentration b Flotation c Electric Furnace 
d Rotary Kiln, employing oxidation, reduction 
and volatilization of the zinc. 
(a) Many tests had been made by the table manufactures 
but to no effect as.the zinc and copper sulphide 
crystals are very closely interlocked. 
(b) Flotation. 
A ton of ore was shipped to the Minerals Separation Co., 
Ltd., Flotation Process Laboratories. at San Francisco and they 
reported a 68% recovery and a partial separation of the zinc and 
copper. This result was not satisfactory as the zinc concentrA-tes 
still contained a too high per cent of copper. 
(c) Electric Furnace. 
It wao argued that with an electric furnA.ce there was no 
blast and, there~ore, little loss to the atmosphere of either 
copper or zinc and the resulting matte would settle in an outer 
hearth so that the cop9er matte could be removed from the zinc 
sulphide by gravity. On the strength of thi a argument, an el ec-
tric furnace of the Vo'yle type was installed at the Testing and 
Sampling Works of Ricketts & Banks,at Waverly, N. J. It was found 
that the electric furnace would smelt the ore with a low consump-
tion of carbon but a large per cent of the zinc volatilized while 
a large per cent became zinc silicate and was lost in the slag. 
On the other hand, the copper matte still contained 3% zinc which 
caused the matte to easily freeze. Therefore, the electric fur-
nace was considered unsatisfactory for our ore. 
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(d) Rotary Kiln. 
The problem now is a method of eliminating either 
the zinc or the copper without removing the copper, gold and 
silver from the gangue. 
It was found by small tests in an assay furnace 
that the ore could be roasted until nearly all the sulphur was 
removed. Then by mixing about 30% of coke with the charge 
and heating in a reduci~g atmosphere, the zinc volatilized at 
a te~perature at which the copper did not volatilize. In order 
to determine the efficiency of this method the writer b~ilt a 
rotary kiln at Ricketts & Banks testing plant. The kiln is 
25 ft. long and 30 in. in diameter. A 10~ incline w:1.s given 
to the kiln and the speed was regulated by a system of pulleys. 
A fuel oil burner of the Hauck type was found most satisfactory 
to heat the furnace and maintain either an oxidizing or a re-
ducing atmosphere, air being used as an atomizer. 
The 10% inclination of the kiln was used to make pos-
sible the quick movement of the ore through the kiln, if necessary; 
a slow passage ·oeing accomplished by a slow rotation. 
IV. Test: A two-car shipment of ore h~d Deen received Rt the 
plant and all crushed to pas s a 2 mesh screen. Two-ton lots of 
ore were then crushed to the required mesh as desired. The ore 
was fed to the kiln by an automatic feeder. A hop~er was kept 
full by hand. The kiln was first brought to a red heat by nearly 
closing the stack and burning the oil at its maximum heat efficiency 
for several hours. As soon as the ore began to come througb the 
kiln the temperature would produce a aull red heat. At this tem-
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perature it was found that at 6 mesh the sulphur had ~een removed 
from 10.12~~ to 1.40i;; at 8 mesh to 0.85~'~; at 10 mesh to 0.72~~; 
at 16 mesh to 0.66~ after an average of 40 minutes in the kiln. 
Three runs were made with each size ~nd the products were kept 
se!)arate for the next step which was the mixing of coke with the 
oxidized ore and passing the mixture through the rotary kiln again 
at approximately 1125° C which is given by w.~ R. Ingalls in his 
treatise , Lead and Zinc in the United States, as the temperature 
at which zinc oxide is reduced to zinc by carbon and carbon mon-
oxide. Sufficient oil was burned to produce a reducing atmosphere. 
Under these conditions the size of the particles whether 
6 mesh or 16 mesh hnd very little to do with the efficiency of the 
reduction. The coarser "?articles had been made porous by roasting 
and the per cent of coke, time and temperature were the controlling 
factors. 
It was decided to prepare and roast several lots of ore 
n.t 8 :nesh to determine the coke and time required. It was found 
that a he~t just below or at the melting point is required to re-
duce the zinc. We attempted to raise the melting point by adding 
10% of limestone but without success. 10% of silica was then used 
and we found tTh~t we could maintain sufficient temperature without 
danger of melting the product and eliminate 90;~ of the zinc with 
the aid of 30~'~ coke. iO% coke only gave us 92~'; recovery and 25% 
eliminated but 75% of the zinc. 
It was also found that the percentage of sulphur left 
in the roast affected the melting point and recovery. In one test, 
under pressure for a demonstration, an ore of 8 mesh was roasted 
but still contained 4.2% sulphur. This material was mixed with 
. , 
10/v t:ilica ~nd ~md pn.s sed through t~:e kiln n. t the usual 
temp erature. As the materin,l ap-:"Jroached the discharge end the 
clw_rge began to Ir.odulize and when cold it vms found that the 
sulphides !'lnd sulpha tee had mel ted and forrr.ed themsel vee about 
portions of the ore which had not been reduced. In tl:ds te r; t 
I ~:n 80/i> recovery ;;;r).S ma.de. Ho·,vever, when the roasti n g ,~r:->_s pro:)erly 
c a rried out and 30~ coke wa s used, ~t least 9C~ of t h e zinc wa s 
vol a tili2 e c'l. The zinc vapor wa s oxidi z ed in 3.n oxidizin g chamber 
from v:h ic:.-1 the ga ses passed to a small b a g house. The b1.g house 
v.:o.s .r:ot large enough to make a perfect separation and co~tt'lined 
too wany openir1g s to make a quantitative t e st b:.<t a nalysis show 
the p rodu ct to be better t han 9C~;~ pur e . J;:ost of the dust wa.s 
collected in t he oxidizing chamber and wr1. s refed to the :i-ciln . 
FINAL R:TISUL'l' S. 
(In cluding wei s :ht and analy s is.) 
( ) t f t , 2-h- tons cru!'\"'.~.ed to 8 n:es1: . 1 Wei gh o ore aJ:Cen. '=' -l' -
Analys i s of ore: s ee pag e 1. 
(2 ) This ore was fed in to a kiln 25 ft. lcng X 3C in. i ~ side 
diameter, ·with a 10% i nclina.tion Rnd rotat ed :1.t the rate 
of one revolution p e r 4i mi nutes. Wi t h t~ is epeed of 
· - p~rticle of ore took 4G ~inutes to P 32S ro tc:::.tlon e :"l.Cn ""· 
the length of the kiln. The weigh t of t h e r o::st ed p ro-
d t 4 15c lb "' Alv; ays a s mal l a mount stick s to the U C W8. S · , ~· • 
k iln but the amount should average ne ~rly the sa::.e. 
The roast e d ma terial analyzed as follows: 
Sulphur •••••••••••••• •1 •46% 
Zinc •••••••••••••.... l0.95" 
Copper ••••••• • •••••••• 3.31• 
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( 3 ) Tl-: is roast {4150 lbs.) was cool ed and mixed with 36~; 
(equivalent to 30% of the weight of the original ore) 
of its weight of charcoal, 16 mesh. 11nd 10"; srmd to ofr·-; ' 
set the fusibility of the ore. The disc Rrding of some 
of the lime be o.ring gangue would make the addition of 
silica unnecessary . A quartz led ge carrying $4.00 
to :;;;5. 00 in gold occurs on t he property. Charcoal was 
u sed in this final test as charcoal will be the principal 
fuel at the mine. The mixture was then passed through 
the kiln a t a temperature of 11<)0° C. The fumes produced 
contained: 
Metallic z1nc ..•........... 74. 
Equivalent to zinc oxide ••. 9 1.17 ~ 
The i~~uriti es were mainly fine carbon aceous ~aterial. 
The residue r emainin g after t he elimination of the zinc 
weighed 4043 l bs. which did not include ap ., roximately 
100 l b s. of exce ss material s ticking to t L.e i nterior 
f ... , · · 1 '' l· ng a tot:J.l of 4143 lbs. o ... ne K l n, ma.r.. 
Analysis of resi~~~ : 
zinc ....... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Copp er •........... ····.····. 
Sulpl·1ur • ....... ·. · · · · · · · · · · · · 1. 28" 
Alurninum .. ...... ·. · · · · · · · · · · 2 . 62" 
Iro Y'I •••••••••••••• • 15.18" 
.. J, ••••••••• 
Lime (Ca0) ••••.•.•.......... 1 6 .90" 
Magnesia (MgO) ••••..•. ·•··• 
Silica ..... ········· · ···· · · 





~' t . 
.·.o .. e. In some of the tests the zinc in the residue wns r2duced 
to 1.1':'; ·~ '"'nd in continuous oper:'1.tion th.er~ is no clnu"bt th~,t the 
r~sidue ~ill contnin considerRbly less than 2t;. 
It vdll -ce noted th::tt the residue contains fluxing in-
gredients which cn.n be combined with bnsic sulphide oree, which 
are [\V8.ilable, to form a smelting mixture. 
The oil used in the burners wns crude petroleum C. 0 93 ~:Jp. Gr. 
' or ?c. 7 o h"!.urn.c. 
I:'iftecn g:<1.l1ons per hour of tl:is oil ';.~ s u:;;cd in ro; .. ~ting 
the ore :md fourteen ;;allons per hour in fuming, making a tot<Jl 
consumr;Jtion of oil: 
In ro G.s t ing .............. ·. . . 60 c;nl. /ton 
In fuming .. . , , . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 4 0 " I II 
Tot~l ....... lGO " I " 
T~e tot:'1l oil required c~n be reduced in nr2ctice to alout 
40 GAllons/ton ncnording to USUal prACtise in ~OdUlfzfng furnures. 
Dulverized coal, coke or ch~rccal ~nn ~e us 0 d in2t c ~d of 
o i 1 ! 'or he ~ ~. t in g. 
Estimated cost of treatlJlent ,".nd profits on an ore containine;; 
zinc .............. · 
copper .... .. · .. · · · · · 
1 '") l ' ( 'c'' ;:,. • v ; iQ 
3. 25~~ 
0 i t - at ~, cost of 3/ per gRllon ar:d c>:: :_rcsal il s aKen 
at 09.00 (gold) p e r ton, both delivered ~t the mine. 
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Mining one ton of ore 
............. 
Cru.shing ••.•••• 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .15 
1\emovP.l of Sulphur 
..... · .......... . 
.44 
Crushing & Mixing ................ . 
.05 





Reverberatorl Srrelting of 
residue r-lt tjji3. 00 per ton .......• :? .4 0 
Sacks for fumes ~.nd matte •••....• 
.4 0 
7re iP." ....ht . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
.89 
---- --·---
Tot~l ..... · .. .;,; 9.28 
~~lue of Products Delivered: 
Sulphur net s~ved. 
Zinc oxide. ?9~; recovf'ry:l90 l"os .~ :,t 51 .... $.: S .50 
(' 90 ""' uoppe r, ;" recovery in reverberatory: 
58~· lbs. at 14//lb....................... r:.l9 
Total...... ~1?. c9 
" ''h . • t> 4 J.."ls vnll 1 e-,ve a net profit of ;r8. 1 per ton 0f ore 
2.:v:c::usive of any r e turns from t!le preci0'.ls metals. 
Probably 75% Silver and 85~ Gold will be rec ov(red with the 
copper but I did not r.w.ke sufiicient PS<>:"YB to co!!ie to ~ny de-
cid ed opinion a s to the exact amounts recovered. From t~is ~refit 
!flUSt be deduc.:ted co[:t of rnl'lnagement, rr.a.rketiY":g and an:orti7.'?t~ or.. 
v. Co::1clusion: T:he difterent tests above enumern ted extended 
over a period of nine months and estnblish~d 8. process for p .~ving 
the zinc, copper, ~old and silver contained in the ore ~nd Rlso 
the sulphur, if desired. 
Respectfully submitted, 
-8- -tl'~~. 
